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less in social life, and less treating.

ooic annks'V have 1 multlDlied: Their C7use has increased.
I r )

to the Arlington HoteL where she will
stay for the next few days, leaving the
residence to the bridal , couple. MajoV
Campbell and his bride will spend the
day : at the residence and may leave
for New York, en route to England.

,In every great city there are trolleySOCSFTYIN parks and public resorts. urh a m- - Ask Youe DruggistI clFcl Plilladelphia. 'where a vast tcon- -
COUrSe Of npnnla rriiof witx, " u ,

" - ; r -- . iTtui all OJJUlt.- -

.: 1 FO &Buffaloe is " -- vlul vvuj exciuaea. jnis
would, have been impossible twenty

. years ago.
nor-ha- gone to Wilson J. nese changes are a great nationalY

v'sl"
I

tu ance. i ne woman's Christian Tem- -
perance Union has a right jealously to

prince of Hamlet spent, defend this teaching, after these wide
visible marks of its success. The re- -Mi"

suit xf this- experiment must encourage
t iiuft";'loe went to Hender- - every ona in the conviction that moral

; teaching .should .be made the basis of. more systematic "instruction in our ele,- -V- -

H irris has returned from a , mentary schools.
VKl "This country is great and prospe'r- -

- ous, but the business himr (ynnH Via a

t , tor has gone to Rocky not as yet received all the attention
I which it dpsprva "

.

. Iv lt. -

'v,u6i at miunigni, out wm in an
probability remain two days longer.

A wedding breakfast was served af-
ter the ceremony, at which were pres-
ent ail those at the ceremony except
Mrs. Leiter, who was already on her
way to the Arlington when the first
strains of music provided at the
luncheon were struck up. Telegrams
of congratulation - from the young cou-
ple's many European friends began to
arrive before - the ceremony was com-
plete.

"If I Were Ki.-.-g" Acted

Greensboro, N. C, Nov. 29. Special.
An ocasion which was most highly
enjoyable arid instructive was the
presentation at Greensboro- - Female
College last night of Justin McCar-
thy's novel, "If I Were King," byMIss
Blanche Shattuck, teacher of expres-
sion in the college. The reading was
given for the benefit of the Emerson
literary society and. an appreciative
audience was present. The artist had
selected vital portions of the story.,
portraying the whole in inimitable
style and showing her undoubted
ability in histrionic method. There
was a complete presentation of the
whole cast of characters, divided into
four acts and herv impersonations
were wonderfully-- ; diver'se.' and felici-
tous. The delightful program

With Wine of Cardui on Bale at every drug store, any woman can secure relief from the distressing pains of
female weakness. With this great woman's tonic painful periods and bearing down pains can be avoided. Who
would'suffer menstrual pain? - ' 'unnecessary

.
: -

- Wine of Cardui cures menstrual 'disorders in nineteen cases out of every twenty, and no woman who has
.suffered from this ailment has ever taken "Wine of ; Cardui without securing great benefit, even when her trouble
was complicated with more serious weakness, '

. . .
'.

. Wine of Cardui has cured all manner of female weakness for three-quarte- rs of a century, and a woman who has
tried it has confidence in it she will use no other because she knows Wine of Cardui cures. ,

Ask your Druggist for Wirie of Cardui and be sure he gives it to you.
v Wine of Cardui costs but $1.00 a bottle. It is within the reach J every woman. It brings positive relief,

where the treatment of the best specialists fails and treatment is expensive
' Wine of Cardui is a cheap treatment cheap because the cure is quick' and certain. If you are trying

other treatment and have failed to secure relief; Wine of Cardui is the, medicine you should take. r

stiii soon returned from
-- toiday. i

"

.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Praised
The Public . Ledger of Oxford. N r.

Keech of Tar- -c. r. pays a high compliment to two dis-
tinguished musicians of Raleigh whogave an organ recital and musicale
in that place recently. The Ledger

;u- ity.

Purhnm returned yester- -

in Durham. says: 'One of the best and most do- -
lightful entertainments iriven in rv-s-- -

1 .l".odit
Mni'l'

of I.ouisburg is ford for a long time was the grand
Andrews. j organ recital at the Baptist church

last Friday nieht at thf installs,--

, Fbeemaj?, Isn., March 2, 1904.
I have been suffering since last summer with change of life. I have doctored for it but found no relief until I

commenced taking Wirie of Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t. Before I commenced taking them I had to hire
my washing done and now I can work all day and never tire. I think Wine of Cardui a blessing to woman. I
"cannot praise it too highly;. I wish all the suffering women would use the medicine and get well. , .

. MRS. ATE VANDEVENTER.

::.r r.oyd of TVarrenton is of the handsome $2,500 pipe organ re-- i.

Sherwood Higgs. icently purchased by the church, and
- - " iwe congratulate the organ committee

;! Worthington of Oxford is , upon the success they have achieved.
: Mrs. A. J. Feild. , "Prof. Wade R. Brown of Raleigh

V ! presided at the organ and greatly de-
ny VT. Miller went to Rich- - . lighted our people, as did his wife

; yesterday morning. also. Prof. Brown is perhaps the
K state's leading organist and one of

A. stone has gone to Ker-- the best known musicians in the rnun-- -

interspersed with piano - seIeetions by
Signor Carlo Mora and' - Miss Eth'el
Blalock of the faculty. ?

M:-

V,.

hristsf Piety reSo :

wfere ' in the metropolis nearly, a
month. . ... ..,-

Mr. George Ludwig Peschau and
,hride; who,. was Miss Gravson Wil-llngha- m

of Marietta, Ga., are expected
tdvarriveytiere the latter part of this
weeks frornr their .bridal , tour to St.

" ' '"Louis.- ' ; - :"

n u visit to relatives. j try having studied his profession for
(years in Europe. Mrs. Brown is one

H. Briggs is quite sick at 0f the leading soloist in North Caro-- r
i West Edenton street. j iina, and is heard everywhere with

" 'delight. Her rendition of a numberPiggs of Portsmouth is of beautiful selections was received
: mother, Mrs. T. B. Terrell. with pleasure-b- y the entire audience."

has and biblos Presented
iurham, N. C, Nov. 29. Special

Toniot Hags and Bibles were pre-
sented to Trinity' College and Trinity
Park School by the Junior Orders of
Durham and West Durham. The ex-
ercises were held In the . Craven
Memorial hall. It was expected that
Z. P. Sriflth, state vice councilor of
Raleiglv'vAvould be here, but a tele-
gram this afternoon said that his
child was taken extremely ill and jthat
he could not come. George E. Hood

Yr?-

V A: Davis of Wake Forest' AMUSEMENTS
MISS UNSCHULD'S BRILLIANT DEBUT!?. jonn ji ,uu.is in i

! v:

.Big Minstrels Tonight

The new series is now on exhibition. Nothing more appropriate for .wed-
ding and Christmas Gifts framed artistically.

An illustrated list of our pictures published by Chas. Scribner's Son's, em-

bracing the work oX Christy, Fisher, Hutt, Gibson, retc, will be mailed on ap-

plication. . v ' -

Send Us your orders for wools and zephyrs and get same by return mall.
Our stock is complete. . - "

J.C.ELLINQTON,JR.,
na Fayetteville Street, j

RALEIGH, N. C.

V:-- " a . s. Brown of Clinton is in
i i:v i 'jo guest of her sister, Mrs. Minstrels will ftp- -CMrtstyrosVig 'comv he Wd that he cou not

... ., A, " ...

Society Events at Oxford

Oxford, N. C, Nov. 29. Special.
Saturday afternoon Miss Margaret
Hilliard gave a party complimentary,
to her cousin, Miss Margraret Parker,
of Monroe, who is spending the win-
ter with her. . Dancing was enjoyed
during the afternoon, after which re-
freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Misses Lillie White, Allene
Cooper, Josephine Brown, Mary Coop-
er, Kate Ferebee, Sophie Tayloe, Irene
Hines, May White. Florence Landls,
Mary B. Williams, Gertrude Landis.
Julia Winston, Janet Gregory, Kate
Hays Fleming, Annie Furman, Elnbr
Williams, Mildred Taylor, Jane Booth,'
Annie Crews, Kathleen Turrentine o?
Durham, Willie Grinisley.

Miss Gertrude Landis gave a whfst
party Monday afternoon complimen-
tary to Miss Kate Horner of Wash-
ington, D. C, and .Miss - Gertrude
Winston of St. Mary's school, who are
here to attend the Shirley-Graha- m

wedding. The prize, a beautifully
framed Gibson picture, was won by
Miss Janet Gregory. The score ' cards
were Gibson heads drawn by Miss
Florence Landis. After the game re

r4ar at Academy of Music this Governor Aycock came up from Ral-
eigh on the afternoon train and was-on- e

of the principal speakers of the
occasion. Dr. ' Kilgo accepted the
gifts. y

mm

y.r. F. II- - Busbee has gone to Hen-;;:v- -.

to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ar- -

Lur .

a

avs Le'.ia Phillips, who has been vis- -

.evening and lofyers of minstrelsy . will
have the opportunity of witnessing a
good show of .the kind.

The organization carries a .fine band
and orchestra. It is claimed .to be
one of the most complete rrilnstrei or-

ganizations on' .the road. Besides an
arra'yi' .of fine, vocalists' the show has
ten big .laughable vaudeville and spe-
cialty acts. Seats are-o- sale "at the
Tucker Building pharmacy. VV

!:ir.z her sister, Mrsi H. W. Jackson,
rime's to Tarboro yesterday.

m m m -

)!r. Mrs. L. V. Hoyencutt have
1 from a visit to their son, Mr.

Important Change In the Seaboard Schedule

N. 34 now due at 10.20 leaves at 12:25
ttill arrive at 1:25 and leave at 1:30.
"No. 31 now due at 3:50 and leaves at
4jQ0 will arrive at 3:35 and leave at
C40.

No. 43, now due at 7:30, Jetve at
7To5 will arrive at. 9: 55 and leave at

"Qulncy Adams Sawyer" Monday
'

The . play of "Qum.cy' Adams Saw
7:00 o'clock.yer" will -- Come here., just as did the i.

There will be no change in the other
freshments were served. Those invited
were: Miss Winston and Miss- - Hor-
ner, Misses Gregory, Annie Crew, An-

nie Furman, Kate Fleming, Elnora
WiHiams, Julia Winston, Antionette
.Taylor, Janie Booth, Willie Grimsley.

tra ru.
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A. .

"
... Ralelgh,; N. C.

12 blueSEND with
the label and .

we will send a
beautiful and nov-
el coin purse.

Write name and
address plainly. '

STRAUS, GUNST
& CO.,

Richmond, Va.

First Appearance In America Her-

self a Pianist cf Highest Class
The Washington Post: "The special

attraction last evening was the first ap-
pearance in America of Miss Maria von
Unschuld, the Austrian pianist, who
has many royal triumphs to her credit,
and is the court pianist of Her Majesty,
the Queen of Roumania. Miss Un-
schuld has -- few equals as a pianist
among her own sex. She 'made her de-
but in the Liszt concerto in E major.
She dashed !nt'o this" difficult and bril-
liant work with the confidence and re-
pose of an artist who is thoroughly at
home, and with the first few bars,
riveted the attention of the audience.
She has the strength and force of a
man, her tone is full in color, her ac-
cents are clear and her rhythms perfect.
She was absolutely in control of figr
instrument, and carired the orchesfo.
with her. The concerto was a brilliant
triumph, and at its close the young ar-
tist .was fairly deluged with applause,
both from the audience and the orches-
tra."

Miss Unschuld will play a recital at
the Baptist University Monday evening,
December 12. "

-

MR. JAS. B.' DUKE MARRIED

IN CAMDEN, H.J., YESTERDAY

Mrs.McCreet'y the Eride of Ihe Wealthy Presi-
dent: of the American Tobacco Company

Camden, N. J., Nov. 20. James B.
Duke, president of the American To-
bacco Company, was married here
this afternoon to Mrs. Lilliah V. Mc-Cree- dy,

a wealthy Xew York widow
at the residence of James J., Seal,
president of. the Philadelphia Consoli

a

Thanksgiving Supper

Troy, N. C. Nov. 29. Special.
Thankseriviner sunper at Uwharrie Ho--

WHISKEYc
I STRAUS GUNST & CO: r
I jb, pROfRterons. . y

ff. P. Hor.eycutt in Durham.
m m m

Mr?. Frank Ford of Covington, Ky.,
returned home yesterday after visiting
sr daughter, Mrs. "Wm. J. Andrews.

m

::- -. Wm. W. Fuller of Xew York
y arrived yesterday to visit her son,

?:!. s. Staples Fuller, on Hillsboro

" '

Jh. T". A. Graham Jr. and Mr. A. D.
-r- r:.-on of Charlotte went to Oxford
f?:r !;;v to attend the marriage of their
:;:,. Miss Alice Graham.

Mr. Mrs. Frank M. Jolly have re-fro- m

their bridal trip and are
!:r::.2 at the residence of Mr. B. R.
Ixy or south McDowell street.

Ms Florie Wall and Miss Pattie
I- "r r.I. two charming young ladie3
i were here yesterday

' the:r v.av to Dnrlim t visit ATi s.

A Runaway Bicycle :

Terminated vth,,an; ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner Franklin Grove, lit
It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-
ing to doctors and remedies Cfbr four
years;v Then Buckieii'ss Arnica Save
curei. It's just as good for. Burns,
Scalds, Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c'.

at all druggists.

tel given by the young men of Troy
complimentary to the young laajea,
was a notable eVent. The dining hall
nnH nnrlnrs hn? artistipa.ll V decorat

book of the same name, from which
the dramatization 'was made, and
spread sunshine and love. It will
leave a trail ' of good and wholesome
atmosphere. The play is permeated
with it, and it will linger in the minds
ofvalf:who are fortunate enough to
witness this truly "Best New. England
play ever, written." There is a deal
of satisfaction iji laughing over the

ffun in a" play thjat one is proud a'fter-war- ds

.to' remember and. tell one's
friends about. Nothing-s- pretty and
touching',as 7 the love 'story-:'of- . Quiricy
and the blind girl,. Alice ;Petterigill,
has been seen on ihe stage- - in years.
This attraction appears at-th- e Acad-
emy of Music Monday night, Decem-
ber 5th.

"Quincy Adams Sawyer rt may be
said, owes its? op!(ilarity most of all
to the fact that every, one o its char-
acters is true, to nature, ana that the
story itself rings true. It was not
written along conventional lines, for
it has no melodramatic coloring, no
villain or villainy and not any very
sensational climax. On the contrary,
simplicity and- - naturalness . are the

'
PO R ATE Dl

ed wi(h flowers and evergreens and
were very beautiful Indeed. The sup-
per was prepared under the supervis-
ion of MisB Maude Hearne and con-

sisted ofall of the best of which tho
land affords. The supper was followed
by dancing and other amusements.

Colonel B." F. Simmons, the gallant
bachelor of 73 years,-- ' charmed the
crowd at times with his melodious,
songs of long ago. 1 The occasion was
enjoyed by all present to .the utmost.
Those present were: "Misses Ina
Smitherman, Kate Shankle, Ada Al-

len, Lola Allen, Hester Allen, Maggie
Wright. Alice Bruton, Vannie Bruton,
Dora Belle Wade, Maye Wade, Bon
Wade, Bertha Lewis, Ida Dickens, Ida
Warner. Kate Arnett, Ada. .Arnett.
Bettye Frazier, Maude Hearne, Mayme
Hearne; Messrs. W. S. Cochrane, C. A.
Cochrane, W. .A. Cochrane, W. S.
Perrtberton, J. It. Blair, 'H. L. Boring,
James H. McNeill, Charlottsville, Va.;
Ed M. Harris, Mt. Gilead, N.-.C-.; Mar-

vin Williamson, Mt. Gilead, N. C; W.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,000

Marriage Today
Th:? afternoon at three o'clock at the

V.rr.f of rapt, and Mrs. Wm. H. Rand,
west Hargett street, the marriage

t;. ir daughter, Miss Frances Banks
to Mr. Eugene Anderson of Haw

':ve:' i be solemnized.
m m

Luncheon Given Miss Brown
1;- -- E'.izibeth Cheshire gave a de--- r,

:ul :jn-hf-o- to a few friends yes-- :
r; y arr- - rnoon at 1 o'clock at Rav- -

keynote and foundation' '.principle of
the play. It is. a pure, sweet, whole-
some, .rural drama, with ""plenty of

Learn Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Tuch Typewriting, Penmanship and English.
NOT IN A MONTH This can not be done. 4

NOT FREEWYou carinot get something for nothing; but if merit appeals, we can convince you that KING'S !

the BEST. Established and results of fj) years experience.
Reference, every bank' and leading business concern In Raleigh or Charlotte. '

Write today for our Col'ese Journal and offers we are now making.
Address, KING'S BUSINESS COLliEQE, ,

. Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte. C

dated Stock Exchange. 'The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Marshall
Owen, pastor of the Century church,
and not more than ten persons, most
of whom are relatives of thie bride
or bridegroom, were present. -

Great secrecy , about the wedding
was maintained and no information
could be obtained at the house. The
ceremony took place in the " parlor,
which had been converted into a
bower of flowers, and after the" "we-
dding breakfast the couple left for New

sentimentality and pathos. rco offset

K,y

Micajah Burwell, Kittrell, N. C; F.
York. They will sail for Europe--, to

'. h of the Bishop or
' roiina, in honor of Miss Eliza
iiijv.n of Minneapolis, Minn.

' sh:re was assisted by Mrs.
ai.l Miss Annie Cheshire,

u i:i'iiid(d Misses Eliza Kay
Stphir- - Busbee, Elizabeth

Si ii- - F. iot, Betsy Montgom-- -
Marshall and Belle Pescud.

PPMM I A
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the comedy and give it gendine
heart interest.

The nearest approach to- - villainy is
to be found in the efforts of Aunt
Heppy Putnam to wrong her adopted
daughter by refusing to divulge, the
story of her birth and parentage and
in the attempt of Obadfah Strout, the

i town organist and tax " collector, to
"Qulncy Adams, Sawyer" un-

popular- among;, the folks 'of Mason's
corner. The local atmosphere Is good,
bringing one in closest touch with the
people of the Berkshire Hills town,
where the rich Bostonian, Quincy
Adams Sawyer, finds abundant op-

portunity for . the distribution of his
wealth. '

i ma 1W11 JLW1 1 1
Teaching Temperance in the Schools

morrow and expect to be-- abroad" for
about three months. When they re-

turn they will live at ScmervlU'ei-N- .
J., where Mr. Duke has a line country
place.

GREAT HEIRESS MARRIED

Miss Leifer. Possessed of Millions, the Bride

of Major Campbell

New York, Nov. 5. Nancy Leiter,
daughter of the late Levi Z. Leiter,
and sister of Lady Curkon, the Vicer-
eine of India, was married at fioon

IS SUGGESTIVE OF ALL THAT ISA hdaide Goodno, superin-r- k

of the Raleigh W.
y.A,v ., s the following fromT. i

(i
' Vvs:

; ''a..-.:i-- Christian Tern- -

' t:i i reposed the syste- -'
;;;r.s; in th-- public schools of

: ti ;s "f H'bac. o and liquor the
P w:. universally opposed, by almost 1, today to Major Colin Powys Campbelllef.iiiicul and professional educa- - of England.. ,4The wedding took place

at the Leiter home on Duponf Circle.
Twelve members of the Marine band

In "Old Line' Ofe Insurance.
--V)t one of them was ready to ac-r- t

it, aiid most of those in charge of
s hvls objected both to this speci-- C

Ching ancl l its compulsory in-,- p'

r;.'tion in elementary text-book- s on
j!v',S.:0''Jy' The Press itself was
3

the newpPapers which pointed
'L n" apparent dangers of the plan
.... ' i -

W. " Vemcannon, West End, N. c,
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wade
of Roberdo, N. C. v

VJhnlngton Scclety

Wilmington, N. C Npr. 28. Special.
Mr. and Mrs. Pembroke Jones, who
are spending the Thanksgiving season
at Airlle, their country home . on
Wrrlghtsvllle Sound,, celebrated the an-

niversary of their wedding last night.
A number of friends were invited and
they, were splendidly entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Jones. It is probable
that the popular New Yorker society
people will remain here several days
longer and then go back North. They
will, however, follow their past cus-

tom of spending the Christmas season
down here.

Mrs. Virginia Em pie and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. E. P. Bailey, have returned
from England and the continent where
they spent several months.

Miss Hanna Bolles. after spending
several weeks in New York with the
Baroness Poisson of London.' formerly
Miss Empie of Wrilmiugton, has re-

turned home. Mrs. Poisson. wjll re-- f

main in America some time longer be-

fore returning t6 .London.
Miss Sara Kenan, is now at horn

after an extended visit to her sister,
Mrs. Henry M. Flagler, at Mamarlo-nec- k.

N. Y.
Miss Mabel Powers, a popular young

society woman of Atlanta, who for-

merly lived in Wilmington, is here on
a visit to relatives - and friends.

Mrs. Edwin Northrop and Miss
Wright will give an "at home" Wed-
nesday night of this week. It will b
one of the most elaborate affairs of
the season and a large number of In-

vitations have been issued.
Mrs. H. B. Short and Miss Mary

Short have returned from New York
and are spending some lime at the
hme of Jndse O. P. Metres. They

Shepherd's Moving Pictures

A matinee and night production on
Tuesday, December 6th, of - Archie L.
Shepard's high class . moving pictures
on its initial tour of the south. The
success of this tour has encouraged
the management to respond to the
numerous appeals for a reappearance
of the company here. This time, how-
ever, Raleigh is to be visited by the
big No. 1 Company, which has pre-
viously confined its route . to the
larger cities of the east. It is the or-
ganization foremost in picture enter-
tainment, having the greatest variety
.of high grade subjects seen .on the
stage. No expense has been spared
in making this entertainment the first
of Its kind in the country, and the
warmth of the welcome given in the
east has proven to the management
the merit of presenting the best of
the kind on earth.

has converte4 all who
bf co,iVrteL ' There is 710 disin-'..'a."s;.- '"i

Person who has watched
, ,

past twent" years the steady
,J tn of public-sentimen- t against the

MOST APPROVED VARIETIES OF CONTRACTS
WITH ANNUAL, OR DEFERRED, DIVIDENDS

Otir Ten-ye- ar Term Policies, costing, at age 35, only $14.80 per $1,-000.- 00,

reduced by Annual Dividends of about jo per cent., provide, the cheapest
absolute protection in existence. . : , .

a rnri run IMCi rDDn THCDCCHDn THO DCCT CAn

" 'J JI ina tooacco who has not
'nvih' e.l that the right courseV

'rendered the wedding march from
Lohengrin. Mrs. Leiter, her youngest
daughter, Miss Daisy Leiter, her son,
Mr. John Leiter, Mr. Berry, the Inti--.

mate fidend and attorney of the Lett-
ers, witnessed the ceremony. The
Episcopal ceremony was read by Rev.
Roland Cotton Smith . of St. John's
chuir.ch, Episcopal.

i Miss Leiter was gowned in heavy
white satin and carried lilies of the
valley. A prominent dressmaker was
in attendance until after the ceremony
to4 see that this exquisite creation was
.most becomingly arranged. The gown
was high-necke- d, owing to the early
hour at which the ceremony was per-

formed and Major Campbell wore a
plain business suit. Mrs. Leiter wore
the heavy mourning which emphasized
her widowhood' and in every way tho
affair was ' as simply son through
with as was possible. .

' Early in the morning Mr. Joe Leiter,
'
who has been here With his mother and
sisters for several days, gave his sis-

ter away and as soon as the ceremony
and first congratulations were over,
Mrs. Leiter was led by her son-in-la- w

to a waiting carriage which took hr

m introducing teaching onret.,..
? Ejects into elemntary school
"a h ;tn experiment takes time.

: ' or ten years after this teach- -
SiH it V. . J 4. A4- THE AGENT.2

jci.j nj ttypdieuL cacti'
cr'.rj!.'s mre noticeable in the last

c than the decrease in drinking. For nformation, wrLte toActive 'Agents wanted.has come in. Legislation
Ute,

Ooesn t Respect Old Age

It's shameful when youth fails to
show proper respect for old age, but
Just the contrary In the case of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They cut off
mala lies no matter how severe and
irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Feverf Constipation all yield
to these perfect Pills. "

25c. at all drug- -

" much. But these are only
of a change of habit. As

servant man knows, there is
c drinking in American life than
'

- ten. twenty or thirty years
; ',?re is less drinking in business,

1'ditir-s- , less at public dinner- -,

R. B. RANEY,
'eneral Arent for North' CaroOnst

RALETGH. N. C.


